Mobility ADR
Procedure to access reserved areas on ADR website at www.adr.it
Step 1: Site access to create account

From the Home Page in www.adr.it, choose the English version (on the top of the homepage “change language”).

Through the link “Create Account”, access the registration form.

The link is on the top right menu.
Step 2: Registration form

Fill in the registration form with your personal data and confirm your request by clicking “Create Account”.

PLEASE NOTE: An e-mail will be sent to the address indicated with a provisional password that shall be changed when access is requested for the first time.
Step 3: Confirm registration

To access the reserved area contents

**send a request by email to** eoi.mobility@adr.it

by specifying your personal account created in adr.it (email address used for registration)

The responsible functions will send you an email with a “security pin” in 24 working hours
Step 4: Site access and My profile

From the Home Page in www.adr.it, through the link “Sign in” enter your ID data by which you registered.

Through the link “My profile” you may view the reserved areas
Step 5: Insert Security PIN

Insert the Security PIN and go to the ADR Mobility Area
Step 6: Display the documents

ADR Mobility – Request for expression of interest
Contacts

ONLY for info about the procedure to access reserved areas on ADR website, please contact:

• By email: eoi.mobility@adr.it